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CPG on Women’s Health 

Changing Miscarriage Care 

Minutes of meeting 

02 October 2020 

 

Agenda 
1. Welcome 
2. Shona Robison MSP to introduce the campaign "Changing Miscarriage Care"  
3. Nadia El-Nakla will speak about her personal experience of miscarriage 
4. Jane Berwin, CEO of Tommy's, the UK's leading miscarriage charity, will speak 

more about the campaign  
5. Discussion/Q&A  
6. Topics/dates for future meeting 
7. AOB  

 

 

Minutes 

1. Welcome 

 The Convener welcomed the group. 
 

2. Shona Robison MSP to introduce the campaign "Changing Miscarriage 
Care"  

 A main aim of CMC is to raise awareness and encourage debate, and to 
reduce loneliness and isolation of those who experience miscarriage. SR 
recounted her own experience, and noted that the Sunday Post and Holyrood 
Magazine have supported the campaign. 

 SR’s member’s debate is scheduled to take place on Tuesday 6 November, 
and the aim is to gain cross-party support for change. 

 There are some good services but there is lot of inconsistency. All women 
should have access to care and support. Counseling can be important, not 
everyone will want to access it but it needs to be available – face-to-face or 
digitally. Women may also need clinical investigations and have to be able to 
access them. 

 SR highlighted a forthcoming series in The Lancet that will look at best 
practice across the world re miscarriage, including the use of progesterone.  

 The CMC campaign hopes that this will move the debate forward, and help 
shape national guidelines. This is very important in ensuring quality and 
consistent care.  
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 The CMC have engaged with the clinical community and tried to change 
language to facilitate better discussions. The CMC has 8 aims and 5 
outcomes, and have met with the Minister for Public Health and Scottish 
Government officials who are supportive and intend to work with the 
evidence that will be in The Lancet. 

 The CMC Campaign wants support from the CPG and Scottish Parliament. 
They hope to encourage more women to share stories for peer support, and 
also as powerful testimonies also show how things have changed.  

 
 

3. Nadia El-Nakla will speak about her personal experience of miscarriage  

 Nadia shared her personal experience of miscarriage. 

 Progesterone is very useful at the right time. 

 Miscarriage affects women mentally, physically and emotionally, and doctors 
rarely talk about future health implications. There is support and care from 
health professionals, but it is not enough. 

 
 

4. Jane Berwin, CEO of Tommy's, the UK's leading miscarriage charity, will 
speak more about the campaign  

 Tommy’s has five pregnancy research centres in the UK including miscarriage 
research centre, and provide pregnancy info etc. 

 JB stated that the definition of miscarriage is the loss of a pregnancy at less 
than 24 weeks, based on historical viability of babies etc. There are two types 
– early before 12 weeks, and late which is before 24 weeks. Tommy’s is 
concerned more with early miscarriage, as late miscarriage is more linked to 
early birth. 

 Miscarriage is important as 1 : 3 women have miscarriages, and 1 : 4 women 
know that they have had a miscarriage. This is a natural process but 1 in 12 
miscarriages occur because of chromosomal abnormalities that are 
potentially preventable. Miscarriage costs the NHS a significant amount per 
year – c £1 billion. 

 There are high costs to women – miscarriage causes women to experience 
anxiety, depression, PTSD. Research (including by Imperial College London) 
shows that 20% of women who have experienced miscarriage have clinical 
depression after. Depth of bereavement not linked to gestational stage. The 
main difficulty is looking after miscarriage, especially repeated miscarriage, 
and how to support women. 

 Miscarriage is a risk factor for other pregnancy complications including 
stillbirth, pre-term birth etc. Miscarriage is linked to inequalities in 
healthcare.  

 The Lancet has commissioned a series of papers that are being published in 
November. These will be very important as world experts are synthesizing 
evidence that shows that things can be done to improve miscarriage care. 
There are new treatments and recent studies show more opportunities than 
ever before. 
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 The repeat miscarriage guideline is outdated. Access to care is based on 
rationing, not need, and it should be the case that if a woman has two 
miscarriages action is taken, and after three should be prioritized.  

 There is higher risk of miscarriage in three groups of women – BAME women, 
women over 40, and women with underlying health conditions and with an 
overall link to inequalities.  

 Miscarriage is linked to smoking, obesity and alcohol. As women do not 
always receive proper advice or support, this can lead to mental health 
problems. We need better management and care for women leading to 
better outcomes and it also saves resources. 

 JB concluded by saying there are some steps to be taken to improve things: 
1. Ensure consistent access to miscarriage care. 
2. Need to embed services together to reduce stress and costs, and increase 

outcomes. 
3. Standardizing test and treatment. 
4. Care should be arranged in graded model i.e. lifestyle advice at early 

stage and linked interventions after 1, 2 and 3 months. 
5. Need more advice and monitoring for high risk groups. 
6. Miscarriage is relevant to discussions about pre-conceptual care but this 

is contested subject. 
7. Check in about women's wellbeing post-miscarriage at 3 and 6 months. 

 
5. Discussion/Q&A  

 There is expertise and leadership in Scotland and it is important to 
remember that miscarriage can affect women for the rest of their life.  
This is about not working in silos, as women’s lives and health is not like 
that. 

 We need to remember that not all women who experience miscarriage 
have a partner. 

 At the beginning of lockdown, reduced services meant that many 
pregnant women felt that they were not being encouraged to see their 
doctors and Tommy’s have examples of women not seeing midwife until 
30 weeks pregnant. Tommy’s have been collecting women’s stories and 
passing them to NHS England. Services are being restored but are not 
there yet. This is a considerable issue still and we need NHS to resume 
services as soon as possible. 

 Access to all NHS services remains difficult and remobilization will take 
time.  

 Digital innovation has happened and this is very helpful, but still need 
face-to-face contacts re miscarriage care. 

 This is about primary prevention and to prevent miscarriage pre-
conception health, education, counseling and care are very important. 
Three main areas relevant to miscarriage care: 

o Alcohol and the issue of fetal alcohol syndrome disorder. 
o Sodium valproate – an anti-epilepsy drug that can be used in 

miscarriage care. 
o Intake of folic acid. 
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 Primary prevention is the key point of the CMC campaign, along with 
joining-up services.  

 Public health advice can sometimes be general and not specific to 
women, and that perhaps there should be more on the dangers of alcohol 
and pregnancy as part of primary prevention.  

 Folic acid is also really important but has to be done on a UK-basis; 
although this has not been previously agreed, it could be revisited.  

 There is an urgency to change how BAME women experience miscarriage 
care – this is a key priority.  

 Lifestyle interventions are very important and miscarriage care can 
provide a great focus.  

 The CPG agreed to endorse the campaign and raise these issues with the 
Cabinet Secretary for Health and Sport. 
 

6. Topics/dates for future meeting 

 Next meeting is likely to be Friday 6th November and will be a zoom 
meeting.  

 
7. AOB  

None discussed. 
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Annex A: Attendees 

 

Name Organisation Member 

Eilidh Dickson Engender Yes 

Mariah Kelly Engender Yes 

Helen McCabe Office of Alison Johnstone MSP No 

Nadia El-Nakia 
Speaker on behalf of the campaign Changing Miscarriage Care 
/  Office of Shona Robison MSP  

Jane Berwin Speaker, Tommy’s No 

Jonathon Sher Queen’s Nursing Institute Scotland Yes 

Monica Lennon MSP Monica Lennon MSP Yes 

Alison Johnstone MSP Alison Johnstone MSP Yes 

Kirsty-Louise Hunt, Office of 
Monica Lennon MSP 

Kirsty-Louise Hunt, Office of Monica Lennon MSP Yes 

Sinead Griffin, CPG Secretariat Sinead Griffin, CPG Secretariat Yes 

Rosie Ilett, CPG Secretariat Rosie Ilett, CPG Secretariat Yes 


